Benefits of Investing in Our Region through United Way
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To unite the community to secure and invest resources to improve people's lives.
501(c)(3) organization status
Federal ID # 41-6008819
www.MankatoUnitedWay.org
507-345-4551 or MankatoUW@MankatoUnitedWay.org

Greater Mankato Area United Way helps ensure the well-being, stability and self-sufficiency of individuals of all
ages through the impact areas of Basic Needs, Health and Education. By supporting partner agencies in Blue
Earth, Le Sueur, Nicollet, and Waseca counties, we work to build a better tomorrow in our region.
Since its founding 1957, Greater Mankato Area United Way has been a resource for many local organizations.
United Way funding supports 60 partner programs within 37 regional nonprofits; these organizations depend
on their partnership with United Way to sustain their human service programs.
United Way takes the responsibility of investing contributions seriously. Our partner agencies are held to strict
accountability standards. Each year, more than 80 local volunteers spend over 1,000 hours reviewing funding
applications and investing contributions in programs that are improving lives. By connecting people who have
resources with people who need help, community members are able to help children get ready for
kindergarten, give all ages access to health and wellness opportunities, provide our youth with positive
development, enrich the lives of people with disabilities, and help individuals and families achieve the best
quality of life possible.
A planned gift to United Way will be used to assure that quality programs will continue to meet our changing
community’s needs. A planned gift through United Way is a tangible expression of your intent to invest in our
region far into the future. Knowing that you have made a provision for United Way in your will would help us in
the necessary planning for tomorrow. Additionally, it would give us the opportunity to thank you in advance for
remembering Greater Mankato Area United Way in such a special way. We are willing to work with you and/or
your financial consultant as you arrange your planned giving.

